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m?9withheld, today donated 16 for their re-
lief. This sum has been placed to the
credit of Mrs. Shafer at a local grocery
store. , , . . ... LETTER CARRIERS

fever epidemic, ' of which thero'
have

been 228 cases an .14 deaths, six of
which Kwere reported from ' Multnomah
county. Attention Is also called to the
necessity of reporting all cases of ty-

phoid fever. During March and April
39 casea and 8 deaths were reported.

Town Topics
COMEDY

KUM Is th seat tlma f tas yt t
- have you teeth extracted If tut a

Is th aeoaaaity sad av

'P1AT2CT

Don as there) Is les troubl frost sore
gams or other trouble .

lit In an open space near Holladay
school.

Aside-fro- 'he accident to 'Wildes
parachute, the' balloon race was alto-
gether successful. ,The ascension was
made at 7:38 o'clock yesterday after-
noon and both balloonlsts cut their
parachutes loose 10 , minutes later. De
Nova and Wildes are both pupils of
Professor Frank Miller, the v veteran
coast balloonist and parachute 'Jumper.

B0ABB OF HEALTH ,

; V
WOULD CLEAN UP

Commending i the active campaign
against flies made by the newspapers,
and urging the continuance of this oain- -

the bulletin of theSalgn, state board of health for March
and April has been issued. "The cltisen
should take an Interest" states the bul-
letin, and for the sake of the health
of his family and the reputation of histown, clean tap. .

The bulletin also notes the scarlet

All physicians throughout the state
are urged to send samples of water to
tne laDoratory xor nacterioiogicat exam-
ination, and in doubtful cases, 'to send
blood for Wldal test. '

Dirty and infected milk, and the dan-
gers resulting from it also receive spe-
cial attention in the health bulletin.
There wers 1S82 births in the state dur
ing March and April, and 1066 deaths,

f m mi

- Wines and Liquors.
Special Friday only 11.60 port sher

ry and Angelica, Muscatel or Tokay
wine 7Bo per gallon; whiskey, $1.75
per aralloh; 84 brandy, $1.75 per arallon.
roonn, Main eta ana xiaiiun
al Wine company. Fifth, and : 8 tarIT
streets. Free delivery.

. SEATTLE.PORTLAND.. ', SAN FRANCISCO. .

Headquarters Lennon's Dependable Cloves, Dent Gloves, "Onyx"
. : , , Hosiery, Kayser's Reinforced and "Wonderfoot" Silk

,Hose, Lennon's Fortified and Rust-Pro-of .

Parachutes, 'trapese work and jump.
One mile ' above Council Crest next
u&iuraay aiiernoon. Aamission to
grounds free.

7. C. Bohaefer B Co., merchant tailors,
corner Slsth and Washington streets,
Raleigh, building, rooms 10 and 11.

tetter Carriers, Baker Theatre, July
22-2- 3. "The Adorable Frltzle." 'Ask your
carrier for a ticket , ,

Xr. Bagyard, veterinary surgeon, with
B. ft O. T. Co., th and Davis. ; Phone
Main 107T. .

'

W. A. Wis and associates,' painless
eentlsta. Third and Waahlngton.

American Bank ft Trust Co81xta
and Oak. pays interest on deposits.

Tillamook Beaea. Next Sunday! Watch 1

Absndrota. Jeweler. 142 Waah near t.

INSANITY BANE OF
: KAE SAYS PASTOK

Pastor C. L. Rusaell of the Brooklyn
Tabernacle, closed the Watch Tower
Bible Students', oonventton with an ad-
dress last night in the Women of Wood-
craft hall his subject being "Man's
Past Present and Future in the Light of
the Bible." Pastor Russell was greeted
by s crowded house and proved himself
not only to be splendidly versed In
biblical lore but In excellent entertaineras well. ',!- r ,

The speaker made the startling assert-
ion- that at the present rate of increase
In insanity the whole human race will
be Insane in 168 years. He declared
that in New Tork state one out ofevery 160 of the population is now in
the Insane asylum. : , -

In the First Christian church. Park
and Columbia streets, an open question
meeting was held yesterday afternoon,
which was attended by a large number
of Portlanders.

The special train bearing 100 eastern
and California delegates left at mid-
night last night for Seattle where a
three days meeting will bs held. -

Hotel Seward .

Is now open, ' "A hotel of quiet

' Umbrellas.

In order to boost Portland at tfia
Letter Carriers' - convention, which will
be held at St FauL Mlnn next fall.
local letter carriers will present "The
Adorable Frltzle," a three act musical
comedy at the Baker theatre tonight and
tomorrow tugnt, aevoting uie receipts to
the interests of Portland.

Advance sales sem to Insure financial
success and those who- - havoe attended
rehearsal are sure that' it will be a
clever, artistic and amusing performance
throughout- - ,,. . ..

Dealing with the troubles of the man
ager of a comic opera troupe traveling
In Turkey, It runs from one comlo situ-
ation into a series of laughter-producin- g

complications, with 18 musical num-
bers. Sneclal scenery, llshtlna effects.
and costumes have been secured, the
company has rehearsed so well that the
performance will go through without a
hitch, with the facility of professional
work. There are a number of good seats
still to be procured for the performances
at. mo tsaner. .... , ...

BALLOON PUTS OUT
EAST SIDE LIGHTS

,ai v,H;r Vy'-.-
Captain Carlos Wildes, one of the

balloonlsta ' who made an ... ascension
from the Cathollo Toung Men's fair yes-
terday afternoon, came near meeting his
death in ths aeecent, ana incidentally
left aeveral thousand east side homes
without lights at about I- - o'clock last
night '

.. :K:- -
The near tragedy aa well-a- s the

temporary inconvenience to household-
ers was caused by the captain's para-
chute fouling a hi irh power wire at
Kant Sixth and Wasco street.

Wildes had presence of mind to turn
loose the parachute when he saw It
had fouled wire a, and In falling about
20 feet sustained a badly sprained ankle.
Ha was at once removed to the fair
grounds at Williams avenue and Stan-
ton street 'where- - his Injury was at-
tended to. It is not thought that bs
will be laid up more than a few days
with the Injured ankle.

Professor Do Nova's drop from the
balloon was entirely successful, as he

wm
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DEPENDABLE SEASONABLE STYLISH

G10VES, PARASOIS, HOSIERY i

:- -- V&K' ---
THIS IS PARASOL WEEK

And the things that are being done to our Parasols will make the
" manufacturer "weep.'''

TOO MANY PARA50LS
We must be rid of them. We don't want to carry over any parasols.

Cost Entirely Disregarded Greatest Parasol Bargains

V Ever Offered

FngeFC M Up for,
. YOMFSCBfi

$1.00 Parasols, plain white and fancy...
$1.50 Parasols, plain and figured.......
$3.00 Parasols, fancy silk and pongee.....
$5.00 Parasols, season's latest novelties.........
$6.00 and $6.50 Parasols, silk and pongee

Among a pessimistic few realty
values la Portland were dne to take
an. awful slump four yean ago
they didn't. Within a still imaller
calamity circle they're bouad to drop'
with a terrible thud most any day
now but you wait and see! -

Real estate ' was never more
healthy than it is today. With
thousands ,of eastern people making
their permanent homes in Portland
every month, values are bound to
go higher do you doubt ltT Ton
wont need to do much long division
to discover where your profit is
coming from when you buy a lot
at Westmoreland.
. Look into the matter it's worth
any man's attention.

Children's Parasols reduced in same proportion.
Every Parasol in the house greatly reduced.

GLOVE BARGAINS
$1.25 lcVbutton length Silk Gloves, black, sizes Syi snd 6, pair.25
50c snd $1 on length and Fabric Chamois, all sizes,

pair 25
50c, 5c, $1 Fownes and Kayser finest Lisle Gloves, pair, 25
75c Women's pure Gum Household Rubber Gloves, pair... ....,39
$1.25 and $1.50 length finest Lisle, all colors, pair... k. 49
$1.25, $1.50, $175 2rclasp French Kid Gloves, all sizes, broken lines,

pair ......89
$1.35 and $1.50 genuine French Chamois, genuine English Cape, in

1 -- clasp and Biarritz wrist, pair ..89
$1.50 length, Kayser, Fownes and Niagara pure Siftr

Gloves, black, white and all colors, pair.. ...95

M HTfTOTTlfl!linrfl

Bungalow ...... ......,"Three Weeks"
Orpheuro Xau3ev
Grand ...Vaudeville

: Pantages "yudvHVaudeville
'Eyrlo V.V.V. ..V.. "The Pagoda"
Oaks ..............The Blckett Family

4. Th Journal at Besorts.
The following- - agents will sup--

Piy journal suDscnwrs v u- -
4 lar city ratea: " v ;

Seaside, Or.l frank Kennell.,
agent; headquarters at Iwls A

"
Co.s drug store. ...

, . Long Beach. Waah.t, Byron H.
" ... A 00m os, ageuu -

,4 " Newport Or.t Edwin Turn--

4 bull, agent
Oearhart Park; Richard Kruse, .

a

agent
4 Columbia Beach: B. D. Ln--
A dnn. unit .

A Ilwaro. ' Wash.: Louis Cohen,

4 new agent. w

4 Breaker: J. M. Arthur, agent.
4' Collins: C. T. Belcher, agent.-- .

Carson : Chaa. Bay wers, agent ?

. Seavlew: F. Er BtraubaJ, agent
a BhlDerd's Springs: Mineral-- ,

V. f flnrlnara frotal Co agent
, Hot Lake: Hot; Lak Saultar- -

lum. agent ?

Wllholt: F. W, McLeran, agent
'

Wenaha Springs J. A. Borle,

Mt , , .
V

v Aid for ; Oregon couegee financial
aid may come to Oregon colleges, the.u. h. r rr William
H. Prltchett, headof the Carnegie
xounaauon mnu. uv. y
came In from Beattle Tuesday evening,

' " n Infnrmu lunfihflon
v yesterday by members of the board of

- veraeera o yy iinuiau .8i-;'"- .'
; them being Robert Livingston, William

M. Idd, f. B. Wilcox. W. B. Ayer W.

the luncheon, Dr. Prltohett waa taken
i ty Mr. AVer in me uiouwiw .""
Grove.. The educator was entertained

- -- t dinner at the Commercial club --by
the Oregon Technology association E.
JT. Lawrence presiding as toastmaster.

. ih. naiv vroiiindlat Church South Is
near enouerh comoleUon. the Grand

-- from Chicago, and is valued at about
18000, wm ue msiaitea in io iumwinum
or tne new Duiiainw xmv. n. ?i
pastor of the church ald today that It
wouia prooaoiy o ineiauteo u wSithree weeks. A force of mora than 20

A folding door which will separate the
main auuiiunum xrum inv duwui wuwv.
room is to be the largest door of its
The church when completed will seat
over auuv poopio.

Mimaaa Woman Passes A.wy Mrs.
Inm J rjiAv a. Ttlnneer of Oregon.
died at her home at Beaverton on Bun- -

, day. Mrs. tjaay waa in btsixth year and came' to this country
from England when a child. She moved
to Oregon with her family 15 years ago
and is survived by two sons, Harvey J.
Martin of the Portland firm of Rowe
a. Martin, riruva-iata-. and Ek B. Martin
i Vnn.ra.NArvirpi ware

held from the ramuy, resiaence v i"'erton at .It 44 p. m. today. t

Am tin hiH of Bald by Patrol'
men 8haffer and Burri on house at
171 Couch street five men ; were ar-
rested on a charge of gambling.
Their case has . been sat - for hearing

.July it, The men arrested we're Fred
Johnson, Gust Hennlng, John Peterson,
Berger Johanson and Oust Johnson.
They were found engaged in a game

. or twenty-on- e playing wim carua aua

.stacks or money- - wnen arresiea. ' r,
Penney Bros.' Prlday Special. Our I I

grade of wines at II per gallon. Our
11.25 grade of wlnea at 7So per gallon.

' TnvalM nnrt at 11. IS nr ' erallon.
Straight Kentucky whiskey (1101
goods), regular IS, at IJ.60 per gallon.

"Kentucky whiskey, regular 14. at 12.10

Morrison street Phone East 287,
Free delivery. .

"

Uterarr and Xusioal ProfTam There
will be a literary and musical program
given at the South Mt Tabor manual
training room, Friday evening- at 8:15,
under the auspices of the Third United
Brethren church. ' Misses Zeigler, Wil
son and Ansel! will give readings. --J. A.

. Hankie and Miss Dorothy Lewis will
sing and Mr. Bett's class of boys will
give calesthenlcs and Indian club drills.

Wants Damage for Land rakaav
Chun Loon, a Mongolian truck farmer,
commenced suit In circuit court against
the United Railways company, alleging
that the corporation confiscated his
land without giving him proper damages.
His Italian neighbor, asserts, Chun, re-
ceived 1100 for damage dona his truck
garden. Chun himself want 1700.

match races Altas. owned by Thomas
" Murphy, Zoe, owned by George K. How-e- tt

Side bet 1400. Lady Lovelace and!
Blue jacKec are maicnea lor ivv.
Country Club raoe track, Saturday, July
14. 1 p. m. Admission , 10c, including

- granasiana.
Would CoUsd Coal BI1L Suit has

been brought in curcult court by the
Coal Creek company against F. A. Jones
and K. a. Kose, eaat aide coal oeaiers,
for 1000, alleged to be due on orders
delivered during the last eight months.

4rew Fsrrell. dlatrlct .superintendent of
the Swedlsn oistrtct Metnoaisi enure n.
will speak at the .Swedish M. EX. church,
corner Beech and -- Borthwick streets,
Sunday morning and evening.

ICnltmomall Tails atultnoma TaTls
The steamer ions win use a oaaaei
inirilnn to the f&lle Sunday. July 25.

leaving Washington street dock at I
. a, m. Three hours at the falls. Tickets

$1.00. - - - -

i Oathollo Foresters' Carnival at Mount
AngeL Saturday and Sunday, the 14th
and 26th, Inst. Trains leave Portland
1:15 a. m. and 4:15 p. m.. Saturday; and
return 11:10 a. m. Monday. The pub-l- ie

invited. .

im teotnrs .on Bealtb A free lec-
ture and free healing will be held at
101 Yamhill street Friday. July 23, ot
1 p. m. The latest drufclens systam
will bo clearly explained by M. J. Pier- -
on. 'v -- ;

" Bat War learner Votinland sails
direct for San Francisco Saturday, t
p. m. Cabin, $10, berth and meals In-
cluded. Frank Bollam. agent 111 Third
street. V"-"- . .,

' ' Bsurolorr Cures' Bervont StaeSMS,
also all eye disorders. Dr. H. W. Freese,
neurologist. SOS Merchants Trust Bldg.,
Plxth and Washington. - Consultation
free. ,

'

. - .

Pactfle Teal ana Awning Cev Well
made tents, awnings and sleeping porch
curtains. Large tenta a specialty. 27 N.
First St. between Burnalde and Couch.

Wa sponge ana pre ymr clothes,
shine your shoes, all for 11.11 month.
Main 114, Wagons run every-
where. Unique) Tailoring Co, 101 Stark.

' Btssjnsr Jassto BnrMns, for Camas,
WashoureJ and way landings, dally, ex-
cept Sunday. - Leaven Washington street
dock at 1 p. m. ,

Belief for gtriokem Family Touched
hy the story of the need of Mm. Walter
Shafer and her little children, a reader
of The Journal who ' desires hla nam

BUSINESS COLLEGE
'The School of OuaUt- y-

t
!

Tenth and Morrlsoa Portland, Orssoa.
A. P. ARMSTRONG, IX.B Principal r

OlA in year, new ia methoJa. admiltedl tht
commarcial school of the North,

west. Open al th fear. Mow calls lot help
than we can meet pontic eartaia. dais sad
individual instrecnoa. Bookkeeptnc from wnttea
forma and by olfiea practke. . Shorthand that
excels in every leaped,v Special penmasthip de.
parhnent. Call, phoos or writ fof illuaiiated
catalogue bttcinew tonnt sad peoworV tine.

Tor GlrK eoadaetaS by ths
BISTCR8 OF THE HOLY NAME8 0FJESU8 AND VARY

Orada, Aeadamle and Cotlaetet Oeoraaa
ataalo. Art. Etooatloa and Ooaimarslal Peats,
. BealdMit aadlMT StiKieata

BeflnadTaforal ana IaMllaataal Tialalaa
Write to Aaaoaaoaaieiit. Aadraaa

Soma Suraaioa, flaJtaay'a t rmAmr,fomn

HILL MILITARY
ACADEMY

A toardlnf and day school
So youaff saea aad , hoys.
Aocradltad ' ' to Btanford.
Berkalay, Cornell, Amherst
and aU stat universities
and afrtonltnsal ooUsvaa.
Kaks reservations bow.
Tor Illustrated eataJoffa

other uteratnr address
J. Is. JETXZh X, XK, ma. and Ttop.

Portland, Orfoa.

Portland Acadcmj- - 11
'Pnrtla.nd. Or. Westsrn Colleres.

rwnty.flrst Tai Departments are In
OFSXB SIR. w enarre 01 experi-
enced teachers. . Gymnasium Is in
charge of skilled director. Field and
track athletics.

Three courses for collet; entrance
Classical, with Greek; classical, .without
Greek, and Scientific

A Commercial Course, Including; Pen-
manship, Bookkeeping;, Freehand and
Mechanical Drawing, Physical and Com-
mercial Geography, baaed on a strong
cours of English, History, Elementary
Mathematics, and Elementary Bclenee.

A modern Language Course, substi-
tuting French, Germau and History for
a portion of the Latin and Mathematics.

A Primary and Grammar School, giv-
ing close attention to the essentials and
doing the Work of th grades in 7 years.
OATAlaOO BUTT OX AJrPUCATIOJr

NORTH PACIFIC COLLEGE
Schools of

Dentistry and Pharmacy
Unsurpassed In equipment and advan-

tages.
Th regular session begins October 4.
For illustrated catalog of alther

school, address
db. xsBBzmr o. amn,

Cor. 15th and Couch sta, Portland. Or.

PartiaaA Oraawa
laHiBl aa4 Da Sobaal tmr lrla la

akarr ot Bketon ml Si Joha Baptlat iKrlaaoaah
aUaaUta. A ! aa4 Ilwai tmrf Vipulaiaill,

Nuk Art. llaiwWM.rnrtrfn i1"' MSTER St'PSBIOB
orttM i.at.

miGALp)
BIOH STAKDAItn, THOBOVOH OOOBSES
Bession ligrins Sept. 13, 1909. For
catalog address Dean, Da. 8. BLJosxphi,
610 Dakom Bldj;., Poanjunt, Oxaoon

Sliermanay& Co

tb and Korrtsoa, Opp. rosteCllo.

Ludwlg: Pianos
J The Ludwig is the most
popular medium priced piano
sold in the northwest. . .

Its tone is masical, hot
noisy ) its touch is quick and
responshre ; the case designs

elegant. .

Every Ludwlg sold in the
Pacific northwest makes a
friend for Sherman, Oay &

'' '

Co. . t v . ;

SUUtway and OfAr Piano
Victor Talking Much In a '

MMMlitMMM !

-UP SALE

ENDS

35
59t

...fl.S9

...fl.OK

...2.4

BARGAINS

MANAGER.

OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE.

AsIUBEMENTS

IVIt.Scott Theatrexnrpq nrw XAjraazacaKT.
tBM TAMK 8TASS0V.

H!sh Class Taudevlll and Motion Plo-ture- a.

S 10 A.CT9 tFields and Flslds, comadjr sksteh team:
Ed Vaugh monolorulat; Flora Serais,
high class slnser; Mr. Bishop, dancer;
McNultr, vejitriloqalst; notion pleturea

OX&aJT, XOJsAZj skov.
Motion Pictures furnished by Newman

Motion Plctur Co., Portland. Or.
Briny your wlfa and children.

BALLOON ASCENSION
And TWTT,T,nrO IBiOTTm roitrand trapes work On MXUi 4JBOTO

COUNCIL CREST
Br siu sstzxi xuiT vitnn.Every Saturday afternoon baglnnins

July tt.
Com early and sea this arrest spec-

tacular act - never performed befor at
such a height

ADMISSION TO GROUNDS! FREHI

!

HOSIERYColumbia Trust Company

DR.W. A, WISE
Preslaent and Uaaaa.' a Tsars ZstahUsaed In PorOsad

Ws will give you a food Ilk gold
or porcelain crown for ......... S.B4

Molar Crowns .................. t.oo
Ilk bridge teeth ................ S.OO
Gold or enamel fillings .......... l.OQ- -
Bllver fillings '.6Inlay fillings of all kinds ...... 8.64
Good rubber plate ............. B.OO
The best red rubber plates ...... 7.60
Painless extractions.............. JM

Painless extractions free when pistes
r bridge work Is ordered.

Work guaranteed for 18 years.

THE WISE DENTAL CO., Inc.
Ta PaTUnr Wdg, ad and Wash, tTta.

Offlos hoars A. H. to P. ML
,

nndsys. to 1. !
.

Paoasa A and Bfala aoss

AMUSIMEjfrS

TUBAIR ISBUNGALOW 12th and Morrison
Phones Main 11? and

Tonight Svary Xlgbt This Weak.
Special Price Matines Saturday.

BXBTXi XOPZ
In th Sensational Drama, '

TI-Rt3- B z W13I3KS
Evenings, 11.50 to 10c: Mat. fl to 2 Be.

tAIW a Stats.
JN v fi Xa. BundairB and XOUdaya

N1GBTS

THEATRE isnt
Week of July IS. lam Chip and Kaury
lCarble Xa Old Bdana," Ma.tthsws and
Ashley ta "Bald Up," Prank a. Oonroy,
Oeorre 3t Maire, prsentlnT MA Xing'
for a Klghfl Mix Amsrloan Sanoerej
Btspp tfehllnge aad aUag OUvs, Sales
Oraa,trax, Charles laarvell, Orohestra,
Ptotuiejs.

LYRIC THEATRE
Bummer Prices, 15 and It cents; mati-

nees 15 cents.
TSSK OP STTLT 18. '

Return of th Imparl aj Musical Comedy
Company, Presenting .

"THS PAOODA."
A merry Mixture of Mirth and Melody.
Matinees'. Bundayr Tuesday, Thursday
and Saturday. Two Shows Every Might.

st S:0 and :lt o'clock.

THE GRANDwnz OP 9JTX.Y 19, 09.
XoDevltt fe Xny;

AITS Jar asfordi
XAHIOaT Plv a jnggllsA

SOI. Ijoratt and Jordosa;
as? Bog, "Sw"i ' Prd Baser

Mat. Prices. 16c Orandaaoopei
any seat. Evening scat. 9aot svaoias;
prices, lac. zoc. performanoaa at

box seais, ooa Tao and S!lS.

PAHTAQES THEATRE
Advanced Vaudevilles Stars AU Vatlans.

Phyllis Lm aad Har Oadats, la
"COICBCEHCBICXBT DAT."

Karg-nerlt- e and Banley, European Equi-
librists; BimbsJl and Donovan, Ameri-
ca's Premier Banjoists; Jack aTymonds,
"Th Man of Ease"; Pwur Paatastlo Z,a-De-

European Mystiflere; Ziawrenc
and Sdwarda, Presenting "THE NEW
ALDERMAN.-- 0 V Silver-Voice- d

Tenor ;

t Performances Dally, Popular Prices.

STARTHESATRB
Supplied by th Morton mm Exchanga.

"The King Conspiracy"
A BIO SZBBATXOB'.

Many other fln pictures.

XXXP COO& AS

The Oaks
Th Ooay Zsland of ths wV Bonav
S Ill's Panous Italian Band. SOss Bas-
al Bnlpln, Soprano. Oaaawell Bros, th

Ptooalo. Carman's Day July SX.

BASEBALL
BXOBXATIOB PABX.

Corasr Tanglm aad Tweaty--fourth Kta.
Los listles vs. Pord2sl

jtjxt so, si, aa, 83, at, as.
Games begin week days S:I0 p. .p.t

Hnnuav. i:ss v. m.
Admission Bleacher. - 15c; Grand- -,

stand. SOc; Boxes, loo extra. Children:
Bleachers, 10c; Orandstand. ISe.

I.SI)TrSf DAT, PBZDAT.
Boys under 11 fre to Bleachers

Wednesdsy. '

You Should Vlsltthc
Llldsnnmsr Ctirnlval

:; AusplcM "

Catholic Young Men's
Club

aTtastoa St. aad WCllama Ave.

Performance 1:19 aad T:I0 p. m,

, A9XXSSZOB TO OBOtrBDS
APTBBJTOOBB PmBB.

'. BTZBSTOS 10 MT
204009 CLZAB SBOWS 10

9 MX PBZB ACTS

, BTXXTB-OO- WTXCOJCS.

r.:nzGER optic.l (

Fits your crnp!"
Jtimleaa t,, at h t
, atria nose pla" :

ctame aa you pv $1 ar.1
Aaeelnt Tit Oi ' .

rtrat U.aJHr Grt.ur.1 l .. ,

SCI JCti-isa- Cr. C A .'....

35c Women's White Lace Hose, pair ....5
40c Women's Silk Lisle Hose, all colors, pair ....19
40c Women's Seamless Silk Lisles, black and tan, pair ...23
50c Women's black imported Silk Lisle Hose, garter top, high

spliced heel, pair MJ ... .. , . , ... . . . ........ . . ... ..29
75c Women's black Silk Lisle and fancy colored Lisles, laces, dots

and embroideries, pair 33
$1.00 Women's French hand-embroider- ed Lisles, in tans, the pf.59
$1.50 and. $175 Women's Onyx brand pure thread silk. Hose. 30

colors, the pair ........98
25c Children's fine ribbed cotton, black and tan, pair lO
25c Infants' fine gauge Hose, in white, pink, sky and red, prt12j4c

UMBRELLAS REPAIRED AND RECOVERED.

BOAJU) OF

i 1--A Vacation Necessity"

72V Tountalii 'pen
d . fountain pen is

T especially useful when v

' jrou are away from home.

be independent of
the poor makeshifts you
will find on your travels-writ- e

when you want to ,

and where you want to. .

you will find at our
. cu ipcvuun ait inc icau- - 1

ing makes II. E. (Ideal),
Waterman, A. A. Water-
man, Onotd, Swan, 'Moore .

and Stylographtc

as to prices, we can
suit you, because we have --

a pen for every purse-fro- m

1.50 up to $25.00. : ; ;

--take a fountain pen .'

with you when vou co on
jrour v a c a t i o n buy it
where you can get the
most satisfaction for your
money. - ' - ,

and that will bring
rou here let us prove it

THIRD AND ALDER ST&
SOOXZZXXXS-4TTATIOn- U

TRADE BLDG.

...' 1

"tgBSSaw ' ' mmwmmmmmmmmimwmmwm

A
VaI JH I m practical

IHuftration of
the T and X Vertical System
of correspondence filing.

3 Shows exactly how compact
convenient this method is.

q Files AirTTHHTGr FLAT,
from letters to photo negatives.

3 Want It?

GIass& Prhihomae Co.
V M aad 7 . Bevaath

i: JOURNAL i;

i: WANT ADS i

:. BRING QUICK
j: RESULTS -

C

Write for catalogue and prices en
sewer pipe, chimney pipe, drain tile,
water, well and culvert pips, pipe for
septic, tanks, etc i

OrWnn & Wafvhintffnn Smpmt Pin ''fj-
-

1 CHAS. P. BERG.

309 MORRISON STREET.

IF YOU

;' you know "we have
: revolutionized and

; standardized the, retail
' cigar business. A

better cigar at every

price is the result.

To find out how much

better UNITED
CIGARS ' are for, the
money paid, try our "

Palma dc Cuba
. Cabafleros1

' - i IV
4 (or 5c $10 box

united
,CIGAR1
STORES " -

Is assured to those who are thoroughly prepared for business. Our X
hundreds of successful graduates sre living witnesses of the above.

, ' - '
. .INVESTIGATE ' i ' '

THE LEADING BUSINESS COLLEGE
-


